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M orning announcements

at Delphi Community

Elementary School in-

clude a listing of the clubs of the day:

“Star Wars” club, singing club, shoe-ty-

ing club or cheerleading club. | Ev-

ery day is different, Principal Ana Ave

said.But unlikemost clubs—formed to

be exclusive — these clubs are open to

everyone. | “All children are invited

to play,” Ave tells students during an-

nouncements. She announces the club

leader and says find that student “if you

don’t have anything to do” or just want

to join. | Before she ends announce-

ments, Ave reminds students of a slo-

gan they’ve often seen on posters in

classrooms and on doors leading to the

playground. | “At DCES, you can’t

say you can’t play.” | While bullying

has gained much media attention in re-

cent years, an insidious form of bully-

ing known as ostracism— the act of ex-

cluding someone from a group — is

coming out of the closet. | While less

obvious thanphysicalbullyingandemo-

tional beat-downs on social media, os-

tracism can be just as harmful, ending

in physical pain for the person ostra-

cized and sometimes in violent out-

bursts directed at society at large, ex-

perts say. | Locally, acoupleofdevel-

opments are focusing public attention

onostracism.One is adocumentary fea-

tured this week at the Heartland Film

Festival in Indianapolis. “Reject” in-

cludes interviews with a Purdue

University researcher who has studied

the effects of ostracism for the past 20

years. | Kipling Williams, a Purdue

professor of psychological sciences,

said the act of purposefully excluding

another person from social activity can

See REJECT, Page A4

rejected.
cast out.
shunned.
unwanted.
ignored.
ditched.
scorned.
snubbed.
dodged.
ostracized.
alone.

Film, community forums
target bullying by rejection
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While chairman of the board at Ivy
Tech Community College, V. Bruce
Walkup bombarded college officials and
powerful friends with emails filled with
political diatribes and sexist jokes, some
that included nude pictures of women.

The emails — which featured jokes
about erectile dysfunction and breast
size, and pictures that compared naked
women to various animals — appear to
violate the spirit, if not the letter, of Ivy
Tech’s sexual harassment policy. Yet
theywereallowedtocontinueforat least
six months before administrators asked
Walkup to cease sometime this year.

When asked about the emails, ob-
tained inapublic records requestbyThe
Indianapolis Star, Walkup issued a state-
ment through the Ivy Tech public rela-
tions department. “I do apologize,” it
said, “for anymisconceptions orpersons
I may have offended with these ques-
tionable emails.”

College officials said they “blocked
and deleted” Walkup’s emails, a move
that puts administrators in the awkward
position of correcting amember of their
governing board.

Walkup, a former IndyCar driver and

Emails
raise
ethics
furor
Ivy Tech says no rules were
broken; DNR is investigating
By Ryan Sabalow, Tony Cook
and Stephanie Wang
Indianapolis Star
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Interested in school news? Follow
education reporter Mikel Livingston
@mikellivingston.

TASTY HARVEST OF FRESH
GOODS STILL AVAILABLE
A bounty of fruits, vegetables, potatoes
and greens can still be had to warm
taste buds and fill bellies. Taste, D1

RUNNING ON EMPTY
Purdue shows signs of progress on
offense and defense, but still comes up
short against Michigan State. Sports, B1
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